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Abstract 
Working memory was first proposed by Baddeley and Hitch, and has since then 
attracted plenty of academic attention. Since it has a direct bearing on interpreting 
performance, the interaction between an interpreter’s working memory and quality of 
his interpreted work has been a focus for interpreting studies. This thesis pays special 
attention to one aspect of interpreting quality— faithfulness, and looks into the statis-
tical correlation between an interpreter’s working memory and the information faith-
fulness of his consecutive interpretation between Chinese and English.  
The thesis is composed of seven chapters. Chapter One introduces the back-
ground, main focus and purpose of the research. Chapter Two summarizes previous 
literature that is most relevant to the current research. Building upon previous re-
search, Chapter Three establishes the theoretical framework, which justifies and 
guides the whole research process. Chapter Four focuses on the involved experiment, 
clarifying essential matters including hypothesis, variables, execution and data collec-
tion. The data collected is put to careful analysis in Chapter Five, where the statistical 
correlation between the variables is worked out. Chapter Six examines such correla-
tion, trying to identify the rationale behind. The last chapter concludes the thesis by 
revisiting the experiment and its turnout. Moreover, it presents the limitations this 
study has and its implications for future research.  
The thesis finds that the working memory of advanced Chinese interpreting 
learners is positively and moderately correlated with both their Chinese-English and 
English-Chinese consecutive interpretation faithfulness. This study expects to enrich 
the quantitative studies into the relationship between working memory and interpret-
ing quality, and to give implications for future research into the field. 
 
Key Words: working memory; consecutive interpreting; faithfulness; correlation 
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                   摘 要 
译员的工作记忆直接影响口译的质量，历来是口译认知研究的焦点。大量研
究表明，译员的工作记忆水平与多项口译表现指标呈正相关。口译信息忠实度包
括信息完整度与信息准确度，是口译评估的主要标准之一，在多项口译用户调查
中被认为是评价口译质量的第一要素。 
本研究尝试探究译员工作记忆与其交替传译忠实度的关系。本文着眼中国高
阶口译学习者，通过实验量化被试的工作记忆水平与英汉、汉英交替传译信息忠
实度，进而得出两者的数据相关性。论文的第一部分介绍了研究的背景、内容和
意义。第二部分围绕研究主题进行了文献综述。笔者总结了国内外学者的研究成
果，指出了现存研究的不足。第三部分基于前人研究提出了研究的理论框架，为
实验的开展构建了理论基础。第四部分围绕实验展开，提出了实验假设，论述了
实验的设计、流程以及数据收集。第五部分对实验数据进行处理和分析，得出了
变量间的关联。第六部分对实验结果进行了讨论，分析了变量关系的原因。最后
一部分综述了研究过程及成果，指出了研究的局限和启示。 
本文发现中国高阶口译学习者的工作记忆与其英汉、汉英交替传译的忠实度
均呈不显著正相关。本研究进一步拓展了译员工作记忆与口译表现的实证研究范
畴，完善了口译忠实度量化公式的具体应用，为后续研究提供了借鉴和启发。 
 
关键词：工作记忆 交替传译 信息忠实度 相关性 
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Chapter One Introduction 
Working memory is directly involved in decoding the source text, retaining the com-
prehended information and constructing the target text in interpreting. It has been a 
frequently-visited subject of interpreting studies looking into the cognitive processes 
underlying interpreting performance. Faithfulness is a significant criterion in evaluat-
ing the interpreted work and as has been suggested by preceding research, it receives 
the most attention from interpreting users in their measuring the quality of specific 
interpretation. Many academic efforts have been dedicated to probing the connection 
between an interpreter’s working memory and his interpreting faithfulness. Majority 
of these studies, however, focused upon simultaneous interpreting and few on consec-
utive interpreting. 
Over the recent years, as quantitative research gradually became the mainstream 
in interpreting studies, many researchers, represented by Zhang Peibei & Ren Jing-
sheng (张培蓓 等, 2006), proposed their methodologies to quantify interpreting 
faithfulness. However, such methodologies have not yet seen their wide application in 
interpreting research.  
This thesis employs the existing quantifying instruments to measure the inter-
preters’ working memory span and consecutive interpretation faithfulness, trying to 
figure out their statistical correlation. Moreover, it examines such correlation in both 
Chinese-English and English-Chinese interpreting activities as to present a compre-
hensive picture. 
This thesis selects advanced Chinese interpreting learners (final-year graduate 
interpreting learners from Xiamen University) as subjects of the experiment involved. 
Since no previous study into the correlation between the interpreter’s working mem-
ory and his consecutive interpretation faithfulness has specifically focused on this 
community, this study expects to expand the scope of quantitative studies into the role 
of working memory in interpreting activities.
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Chapter Two Literature Review 
2.1 Working Memory  
2.1.1 Definition 
The concept working memory was first proposed by Baddeley and Hitch (1974) as a 
system with limited resources involved in temporary information storage and 
processing in cognitive tasks. According to Baddeley’s original model, working 
memory is basically comprised of three components, namely, the visual-spatial sketch 
pad responsible for processing visual and spatial information, the phonological loop 
specialized in processing and maintaining vocal information and the central executive 
control that functions in attention control and cognitive resources coordination. In 
2000, Baddeley has improved on his previous model by adding a fourth component to 
the system -- the episodic buffer, which temporarily stores information coming from 
multiple channels and consolidates information from the visual-spatial sketch pad, the 
phonological loop and the long-term memory. 
2.1.2 Quantification of Working Memory  
Researchers have explored the cognitive role and significance of working memory. 
Baddeley (1993) has discovered that working memory has a direct bearing on logical 
deduction, language comprehension and learning. To closely examine the relationship 
between working memory and cognitive performance, researchers have devoted effort 
to quantifying working memory. Chen Fang, Zhang Huaxin & Li li (陈方 等, 
2014:278-279) have given a rather comprehensive summarization of the tests de-
signed to measure working memory. They have categorized the tests based on their 
task complexities, testing materials and the components of working memory they fo-
cus upon. First, based on the tests’ task complexities, the tests have been divided into 
simple tests and more complex ones. The simple tests were originally used to measure 
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a subject’s short-term memory. They solely test the subject’s performance of informa-
tion storage by presenting the subject with a series of letters, numbers or irrelevant 
words and asking him to retrace them. More complex tests test the subject’s capability 
of simultaneous information processing and storage, which require the subjects to 
complete additional tasks while memorizing information, such as reading, calculating, 
and identifying. Secondly, according to the testing materials used, the tests have been 
divided into tests using linguistic testing materials and those using non-linguistic test-
ing materials. Linguistic testing materials are often vocal or visual discourses, sen-
tences, words, letters and numbers, and non-linguistic testing materials often include 
visual pictures and cards. Finally, starting from the component of working memory 
each test focuses upon, the tests have been divided into three groups, namely, tests on 
the visual-spatial sketch pad, tests on the phonological loop and tests on the central 
executive control. Wei Shuting (魏舒婷,2012:6-7) has discussed the most employed 
tests for quantifying working memory, including the Reading Span Test (Daneman, et 
al., 1970), the Operation Span Test (Turner, et al., 1989) and the Counting Span Test 
(Case, et al., 2001). All those span tests are dual-task tests combining information 
processing and storage tasks, which are more pertinent in measuring their subjects’ 
working memory than single-task tests are, since working memory is proposed as a 
dual-task system that balances between information processing and storage. The 
Reading Span Test asks the subjects to read and comprehend several groups of natural 
sentences and meanwhile to memorize their last phrases. The subjects’ working 
memory is rated according to the number of sentences which they have correctly han-
dled. The Operation Span Test asks the subjects to do simple math, often a number 
first multiplied by a second number and then plus/minus a third number, and at the 
same time to memorize the results. The subjects are required to retrace the results af-
ter each group and their working memory is judged based on their performance. Dur-
ing the Counting Span Test, the subjects count the number of graphs or dots randomly 
presented on the screen while memorizing the number. They are required to report the 
numbers they’ve memorized after each group of such tasks and their working memory 
is accordingly rated. Other often-used tests include the Rotation Span Test and the 
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Symmetry Span Test, which share the same working mechanism with the three tests 
discussed above. 
2.1.3 Working Memory and Interpreting 
Scholars in interpreting studies, aware of working memory as an important cognitive 
resource and of its influence on cognitive tasks, have discussed the connection be-
tween working memory and interpretation quality. Researchers have first delved into 
the impacts of working memory on simultaneous interpretation quality. Timarova 
(2007) has discussed the role of working memory in conference simultaneous inter-
preting and has supported with experimental evidence the claim that the interpreter’ 
s working memory significantly correlates with his performance. Zhang Wei (张威, 
2009) in his papers has widely explored topics like the interaction between simulta-
neous interpreters’ working memory and their interpreting performance, the working 
memory model in simultaneous interpreting (张威, 2012a) and the contrasted roles of 
interpreting skills and working memory in simultaneous interpreting (张威, 2012b). 
He has demonstrated that a simultaneous interpreter’s working memory positively 
correlates with his interpreting quality. Macnamara (2015) has suggested that working 
memory of ASL (American Sign Language) interpreters could be used as a predicator 
of their performance since they are positively correlated.  
    Gradually, some researchers have shifted their focus to how working memory 
interacts with consecutive interpretation quality. Yu Jingyu (喻景予, 2012) has found 
that there’s significant positive correlation between an interpreter’s working memory 
and his performance of Chinese-English consecutive interpreting. Wang Lei & Tian 
Shaohua (王磊 等, 2016) have conducted a research among senior English-major 
undergraduates and have found that the students’ working memory positively corre-
lates with the completeness, accuracy and fluency of their English-Chinese consecu-
tive interpretation. Du Yingshu (杜英姝, 2013) has looked into the interaction be-
tween working memory, note-taking skills and consecutive interpretation quality, and 
has concluded that a consecutive interpreter’s working memory is positively corre-
lated with his overall interpreting performance. Ma Wenlan (马文兰, 2014) has 
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reached the same conclusion, yet has further noted that such correlation could be 
weakened by other factors. 
Until now, however, quantitative research into the relationship between working 
memory and consecutive interpretation quality are still limited in terms of number and 
scope, despite the importance of consecutive interpreting in both interpreting studies 
and practices.  
2.2 Interpreting Faithfulness 
2.2.1 Definition 
Interpreting faithfulness refers to the completeness and accuracy of the interpreted 
text as against the source text. Lu Xinchao (卢信朝, 2007:40) has pointed out that an 
interpreter’s faithfulness to the speaker’s intended massage should be measured in 
two aspects, namely, his accuracy and completeness in comprehension.  
2.2.2 Faithfulness and Interpreting Quality 
Interpreting faithfulness functions as an important indicator of interpreting quality. 
AIIC conducted a survey among interpreting users and found that majority of those 
surveyed prioritized interpreting faithfulness when evaluating interpretation quality. 
In establishing criteria for measuring interpreting quality, Bao Gang (鲍刚, 2011:23) 
has proposed “complete, accurate and fluent”, which puts faithfulness as an overrid-
ing indicator. Gao Liang & Lin Yuru (高亮 等, 1996:93) have set six criteria for in-
terpreting evaluation, namely, information completeness (30%), information accuracy 
(30%), language output (10%), fluency/speed (10%), articulation (10%) and strain 
capacity (10%). Obviously, they take faithfulness as the most significant criterion. Liu 
Heping (刘和平, 2002:36) and Yang Chengshu (杨承淑, 2005:67) in their standards 
for interpreting quality evaluation have also treated faithfulness, which combines 
completeness and accuracy, as the single most important indicator. 
2.2.3 Measuring Interpreting Faithfulness 
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Starting from the dominant significance of faithfulness as an indicator of interpreting 
quality, scholars have discussed how interpreting faithfulness should be measured. In 
his Functional Equivalence theory for translation, Nida (2004) has contended that the 
nature of translation is to reconstruct in the target language a functional equivalence 
of the source text and such equivalence should not be in terms of structure but mes-
sage. Seleskovitch (1992), co-founder and major representative of the French Inter-
pretive Translation School, has taken the viewpoint further. She has deconstructed 
interpreting as “de-verberlzing” (coined by the Interpretive Translation School, 
meaning to extract message from the linguistic structure as its vehicle of existence) 
the original speech into information, and then packaging it into another speech in the 
target language. She has explained interpreting as transfer of information. Inspired by 
previous scholars, Cai Xiaohong (蔡小红, 2003:78) has proposed that interpreting 
faithfulness should be measured in terms of information and the unit of information 
should be the basic unit of interpreting quality evaluation. 
While scholars like Cai have engaged themselves in securing a theoretically do-
minant place for information faithfulness in interpreting evaluation, other researchers 
have explored methodologies to quantify it. For instance, Zhang Peibei & Ren Jing-
sheng (张培蓓 等, 2006) and Qi Miaomiao (齐苗苗, 2008) have successively pub-
lished their thesis on quantifying information faithfulness in interpreting. However, 
their methodologies lack operational guidance at some point of application, on which 
this thesis tries to improve. 
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